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Abstract 
Malakoplakia is an uncommon chronic inflammatory disease usually affecting the urogenital tract 
and often associated with the infection due to E. coli. It is characterised by the presence of Von 
Hansemann cells and intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies called Michaelis-Gutmann Bodies. Testes 
are affected in 12% cases. The lesion mainly occurs in middle aged men, appearing clinically as 
epididymo-orchitis or testicular enlargement with fibrous consistency and some soft areas. Or-
chidectomy is the only way to differentiate the lesion from other malignant or infected processes. 
This is a case report of a young patient with testicular malakoplakia. 
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1. Introduction 
Malakoplakia is an uncommon chronic inflammatory disease usually affecting the urogenital tract and often as-
sociated with the infection due to E. coli [1]. The condition was originally described by Michaelis and Gutmann 
in1902 [2]. The term malakoplakia was coined by Von Hansemann (from the Greek malakos, soft and plakos, 
plaque) in 1903 [3]. The urinary bladder is the most commonly affected site, though involvement of the extrave-
sical sites such as kidneys, testis, prostate and colon is also reported [4]. Malakoplakia is characterised by the 
presence of large cells with abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm called Von Hansemann cells and within the cyto-
plasm are present calcified inclusion bodies called as Michaelis-Gutmann (MG) bodies which exhibit a concen-
tric laminated (targetoid or owl’s eye) appearance with a basic dye like haematoxyline [4] [5]. This is a case re-
port of a young patient with testicular malakoplakia. 
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2. Case Report 
A 24-year-old patient presented to the surgical emergency room with pain in left hemiscrotum since 3 weeks. 
There were no urinary complaints. On examination, there was swelling of the left hemiscrotum with an erythe-
matous overlying skin. Palpation revealed a firm, tender swelling with local rise in temperature. There was no 
evidence of inguinal lymphadenopathy. A clinical diagnosis of pyocele was made. Urine examination showed 
few pus cells. Ultrasound showed an enlarged left testicle with hypoechoicechotexture with highly increased 
vascularity on colour doppler study. A 9 mm size hypo to isoechoic wedge shaped lesion was noted at its ante-
rior aspect with no obvious vascularity within it, suggestive of a haematoma. A diagnosis of left orchitis with 
small intratesticular haematoma was made and the patient was administered anti-inflammatory treatment with 
analgesia. The condition did not improve clinically after 5 days of treatment. The urine culture report revealed 
infection with E. coli. A decision for scrotal exploration was taken. Intraoperatively, the tunica albugenia was 
thickened and showed haemorrhagic areas. There was evidence of thick, purulent fluid within the left testis with 
yellowish plaques (Figure 1). Left orchidectomy was performed and histopathological examination of specimen 
revealed atrophy of the tubules along with interstitial infiltration by large number of histiocytes with abundant 
granular eosinophilic cytoplasm. The histiocytes showed intracytoplasmicMichaelis-Gutmann bodies (Figure 2). 
PAS stain confirmed the same. A final diagnosis of malakoplakia of testis was made. The culture report of  

 

 
Figure 1. Necrotic material with yellow plaques in testicle.          

 

 
Figure 2. Photomicrography of testis (×1000 H & E). Higher magni-
fication showing macrophages with Michaelis-Gutmann bodies.      
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the purulent fluid revealed Klebsiellapneumoniae sensitive to Quinolones. Ciprofloxacin was administered for 3 
months. The patient has been asymptomatic with a follow up of one year till date. 

3. Discussion 
The first case of testicular malakoplakia was published in 1958 by Haukohl and Chinchinian [6]. The lesion oc-
curs mainly in middle-aged men, appearing clinically as epididymo-orchitis affected in 12% cases. Several theo-
ries have been put forth, with three factors playing a major role: altered phagocytic function of macrophages, 
gram-negative infection and an abnormal immune response [7]. It may be an expression of microtubular/micro- 
filamentaldysfunction [5]. Ineffective phagocytosis occurs due to defect in the lysosome response of macro-
phages to bacterial infections, usually by E. coli, as seen in our case. There seems to be an imbalance between 
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (AMPc) and cyclic guanosine monophosphate (GMPc), which causes inade-
quate lysosomic degranulation in the monocytes [7]. 

The association of coliform urinary infection with testicular malakoplakia can be explained by the fact that 
testicular infection may be acquired by retrograde spread from the urinary tract and is intratubular initially. The 
Sertoli cells and macrophages interact with bacteria, forming intracellular phagosomes which may fuse to form 
giant cytosegrosomes which undergo calcification resulting in MG bodies [4]. 

Grossly the lesions are yellowish soft plaques as seen in our case or nodules. Microscopically Von Hanse-
mann cells and intensely PAS-positive structures- MG bodies are pathognomonic of malacoplakia [4]. In a study 
by McClure, out of the six cases in whom testicular tissue was taken and cultured for microorganisms, E. coli 
was cultured in four cases, Klebsiella pneumonia and Proteus species in other cases [4]. An increased frequency 
of malakoplakia in immunocompromised patients is well established and seen in upto 40% cases [8]. Other con-
ditions which can coexist include cancer, diabetes, alcoholic liver disease and tuberculosis [7]. No such coexis-
tent illness was observed in our case. 

Orchidectomy is the only way to differentiate the lesion from other malignant or infectious processes like 
granulomatous orchitis. Although an infectious aetiology is evident, no antimicrobial therapy has been success-
ful in the long term. Fluoroquinolones, especially ciprofloxacin, are the first choice drugs due to 80% to 90% 
effectiveness [7]. Patients with malakoplakia should be followed up periodically. 

4. Conclusion 
Malakoplakia of the testis is an uncommon chronic inflammatory condition which should be considered in the 
differential diagnosis of testicular swellings especially in association with gram- negative infections. 
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